
S The merchantfidxhie
Sthechild;b did %i 0 pe

.Allhis money goes for aria

mnother is sick.e Oh ysrdon teeòll1
maore lifiuòÿ;t e'äse do t'gair
Ruth in r icik, despàirmg orcee

lHe' llVgit oi whereifhet d!
answered lm kérÙhant in t i

y "LxÇnI'm9 t b'amne if he cant
appetit;t hislook-out,' not

næs1.tstakeiare of himself."
Just , thed"e Gregorgcame i

unstoady stop and ealed'for . bran
instant Ruth's .hand Ias laid gen

"Don't drink, fathêr4 dar fat
It'S poison. It will ll you.

"VWhat aro you her "for, child ?
Mr. Gregory.

"I came to kecp you fron dri
*more, father." ./ 1

'Me from drinking? me ? hic, hi
worry about me. I nover take enou
a .fly, ?. taking a glass of .brandy
'lerk, and quickly quaffing it.
home, Ruth; go home."

Ruth slowvly went rout anrd s
pursued her way homaewards.
"'Wiàre'é yoùr 'father?" enq

qregory as she entered the'sitting-r
" 'left himnin Johin Randôlf'aster

Tho patient, long.-4uffring wife
]Lands tightly an4'loged her eyesaa

esigh eacaped hI e
The,'saft.prnoiâ, iore away. Mr
iadVot reiturud an, d the enin

were deepeninig, a lengtheming.
on herhIt aria ent toone of the
on ail light ýrand fo lier mother'
returning, the voioes'of two nien j
lier maine to her ea. Said one:

"O,-Wel,.hqs gène, poor follow.!
Of IIim. nobler soul by natuire

tound."r
"I'fl be no s to 1is family.

bef te oÉ idithoùt huin," was thé' re
, hivr •of diread ran over'Ruth'a

IPlease tell me what bas iaý Ie
asked ina timid, tremueloï tone.

"liram Gregory ii, dead. ÎLw
çated, and.fell on the railroad track

apros train ran over im."
A shiàrp ary of agony burst from

She Orav eak aùid int d ,ldari
the anp' bst for supjor K

a haé girl i hie'daugl '
one of th.inn hinirryiiig to snustainJ

itti'lInton the formiW oeve
peared in the evening'dad:ness ciirry
don. They stopped at Hiranm Gregu
and left his lifless remainA

We will ass 'vr li,_funeràl, -ai
days whiiehinmmediatelyfollowed.

Her lkusiband', droad!uai death vas
1bl9Wto Mrs. .Gir ory. e'Hr feebo,

e'àè had no power tr~aly, an o da

-s l e n nh'rehy
sorô .igdevotéd wIfe'àindmother

T'> wo eks afte, the house
regorya a t py his debts,
'as loft, pnniess. ]3t ber lovi

ais

rien ?the ofJqfVing, nter' b . dtod ; t ' a' h ý',''u

rftimfed; she again bècain hapþy
daya glided awiftly b *'.' '*

* ~~iian~*Wd and ciflititg~ en otidnsýUnnb i1iymid'ntod'y t

nthhé'sel.r , ri 'ci aei tA. S l ho lit' 'o
tier, so" itinand 1 vindiof h

jñi b nhid' axid nobl, 'ho' chd y
i 'andifo to bis à'ptité.

tudebadseen hin~ wvas~ii't
tore, quaffng theD poisonou&, bîkxia

scre u lold by 'th 'r iiin-seller;;
n'iàîa nî w'd h a bè'i the aisé df hiâu

a', ti a i, l - , -Gdatb1, Wa8 r'i, , ~da pros eus,
Ilixrypongu nmon b usin

'o Ç qi&l ate~s ;Si~ MeagIcer rehe
y e~

in ýe ý el e r 8.%
jso, .ri hPer,

9å

control his aid 'retobed; and Go'will srieb
mine. He toejudgment for ail yen d.

. 'A shiver ran over M.E Randolf's fr
n with an bis lips parted asif 'hewere abo.ut t
dy. In an but Ruth wonld not liten te hi&

,tly -on. his out of the church-yard, 'uind did not8
she reached Mrs. Blake's.x'

hr. 'don't. Her anger soon subsided,ànd inste
bitter self-reproach for the'sha4p, cr

enquii-ed guage she had used te Pr Ràidolf. E
daughter had done hem no, injury,

nking any should she rejoice in her death P Iti
fatheronly wiô'hadsind

ic. Don't A month passed. One brighbt mo
igh to'mhut Ruth was going by Mm. Raidolf's h6
efromathe saw Dr. Harris's herse at the gate, a
"Now go enquiry was told that Mr: ftandolf W

a fover. His symptoms daily grew wo
orrowfully his condition became seriously alarm

his life was despaired of.
dred' Mrs. Another week went by. Mr. R
oon., . good condition lad triumphed over the

r.. and though very weak and low, he wa

clsped her iinmoving.
nd a deep no afternoon, as Ruth was returni

thie post-öffice, she heard him in-a fa
Gregory caU her name from the window, and s

g shàdows come in.
Ruth put Reluctantly 'Ahe ebeyed. She had':

nhighbor's himsince she fled fremhimin the,
As'she wasl yard ; and the change. a short illnessh
ust before shocked hem.

"Ruth Gregory,' said, Mr. Randolf
the victim ly; "it has beeni as you predictod.
canot be condemnation and judgment lias to

me. 1 have followed 'a buîsinuess wl
They'll be ánudelhearta and, homes deiolate, a

cleàrlyits terrible conseqüences. Thrr
fraine r ingou are bereaved and sorrowing.C
tiek, shet give ne, and help you to forgive me t

Tears gathered inJRuth's eyes.A
ras 'intoxi- o10ng chlerished hatred for this--man d

,Mn h uIa moment. -His pitying, penitent
taohed hir ininost soul.

t's lips Oh, M. Randolf!" ahe cried. " I
ed against béen te blamê-forgive me for the

rue. worda I spoke'when.yeu stoodE
neÌa ed littleRMuiryùgave-The/nexàtimöaRuth sal Mr. Rand

a ~n -aneveming meeting.noHewas well

ing a bu aue "an irreigious man and very p
ory s honse tlhrefore when ho entered the crowdea

'rom, and'tok a foemost seat, his app
id the sad èreafe'visible surprise. There was

pr.sa:nofsubdued grief on his fac
t a suadentouchtn ta behôTa. The minister",bri
exhiauest drescd is peole and 'was followed.

c1' on r r Randolf 41hen

tongrew speak, and therews a sudden midmig
r. anThe nops in the roin ud ail eyes wei
hadfound' h u alearfirmvoice ho saidGod lias visitedm &in-.His:m nug

Ho ae brougbtli5f ceto% iw eiof Hiraxm hs revealed
and Rtu My life rcord isib ith ii
sed piti a grown rich in.a businêssilihi liä
amll muin ' my n sould aiï d d
dl fa te into many îhomes and heart. aadoptod Christian friends, before yonas witness
cart. For the help of the merciful God I arn seearmnts,a rsserve, 1 vow te abandon forever the salceeks 'nd toxicating liquors, and te do what exdhildhood
,0'and the can te root out this foul'destróyr,inî

ance, frein our land."
Whon John Randolf concluded, thu'htd nny .net.a dry oye in the room. " Thank

.d tan "cThe Lord bepraised," birastferveni
: with solemnly frominany1ps.. The.next dshe.wenb azlnggilit i, '" Jpj tàýdlféWij
'g.rives.'of. v.

f, o . Liquob," disappeared.foreverfrom publ
iier f t tMany years have come andgone si

ielded h John Randolf'svowwas neverbroken..
* The 1 t rest of his long life ho was a'faithfulM C

andolf, Ibrg zeaiosly for't1i'fallèn and'd
a anI d nd 'his strong 'outstretched ha

tn-. guided out of sin an&(arkness, into:lig

ruin anda 1'3,.'in .o gRuth Gregory he was a drm, gv ,n riond. Sherereveadfoinhifinueeduc
ess ch'àdvantaes, which have niade.lier.àhap

n soaseflýwoar . 2The. dark,.scenes,of th
are not forgotten,:but tlie clouds were.

Srush- 'with present blessingis, iand God has'
metheit t& His unerming "finger-'intoà hbe

d hard, pbenty and peace.-oigregationalist

Johnl Ran-
din n itb THE REV. BASIL WILBERFORC

U s aiAl ' 'TOTAL ABSTINENCE.

er .ua I will tell yenwhat we are 'te o
YOunest by very means tin our power te .preE

a the tary total abstinence;upon, theple.
r. ewmng did I become a total'abstainr- PI'

doubt thät tötàl'a )tinencéea opt '
doif xth for the drinl'sYst im' I '. nt aot

ct cause o large.parish,iad 'dmy v
n aroused to bring the peple a i

ii gaied- mnatter.But I wss > " bsfa
hallowed did net ee'riy way'v *'ai
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aged by hi's tiï6u brother. .2Many' öbjee
to become ,abstineräs'beause tliey say;thW
scriptuiral argument is. all against us. How
cang hey s seI?.y.;I'saytheiwhole spirit of
God's b Lssedbb oches-total. abstinende-
that is thed e Boreff ta ftc Kin gDavýi àfteit g' iW*lthôlh'-t -

that-lisesliatül , esöme onîB t'

hem. TWO"orthree 'menixeW 'tlieir swords
and fought their way through the Philistines,

añ'bou'gbt;ittàima' bj1u:Ipóimed it fobtt
upon the burning sand, and said, " caniot
drink this"fòÎ'rit is'the-priteof blood." I
sayiàst iot:thiéÀthé ,very spirit of total absti-j
nence'? I lok 'ïy6n the wine; it maybe ai
harmles creature of God, but it is the price
of my brother's blood. "-It ià the price of the
souls for whom hell is yawning; and I take.
my Christian liberty of pouring it ipuo the

burning sands instead of using it. I .believe
St. Pau was ateetotaler. Ho was thoroughly''
consistent; and said ho would not -drink winec
if it made his brother to offend. A friend of.
mine brought up that' old'-arginnent abouti
Timothy. 'Ho said, " I hve got you now
St.Paul advised Timothy to tàke a little wineI
for his .stomach's sake." ,There..is no' doubt"
ho did. WhyBaecate' there was suchà a
rigorous rule of "total abstinence axomong tliem i
that it' requiredaii'nspirédiletter, which has
been handed down'from the'iChu'rch fiom ai
ages, before ha-could be uniadet break'his '-
pledge. v And what iñ ;Ieill enture to. 1
saythat if St.' Paul hadméeomnierded him to
take a little"ttneture 'of rbarb for his
sitomach's sake,I do net belioiewé siould havei
had one hundred millions of onegiested in i
tincture of rhubarb as we havialacohol. à
The Bishop said a in arigitte usè his
Christidn liberty ."en s licalna order- I
ed biio 'take alcobol I say-annha as t

much riht 't 'pt ìmself undera doctor as f
a Catholi bas te putohiiself uder bisPope;
but I would not he ndr eitberofd'inrf. I i
say it with the'deepestrespect thehe neducal i
profession--Lbli'vöthre s"ii Ma.li6ior. I

foï n'i ~ te Ng1idarts froin
huléed h he istpted 'u

e -Un thy offer it
to r ork to bis

he i thée up9 i a. o; temptatin at
e've(cornerp iû*itikirn té com'eiin; and the

working-mau strengtlbhim to say,
"By3God's h wilìötdô it; . and who
persevers~ nå bliàéltion, I" lookt upon

Sa' man.who còiil . bil iityr if called
oldlay dö the sake

o th c feor
isho,,h Wnoe- i àt'b as you

ha'- -Wo bilf the
heàdo wieh bf êè'p ars out
health a d strn h db gs ;iany. f us to
an earlydeath, il d6 otbriùg:the 'need
which'yofhave as working gmena'A d;tbere-
fore, I look on'the 'self-deniai of the working-
man, who täkes~the ledg'l and keeps it, as a
bright example to all of us. I love and re-
spect hiirï forggiging such example to us.-

Wlhataay o'f nen Isay also of women. Dear
brethren,it:is-bad enough if-a'man- drinks; it
is worse if a woman:drinks. Under God I eau
cure a man of drink, foranui hangdt'atrdng
will in him; but unhappily when once a
woman has given 'herselo'to drink there is a
weakness to which yon cannot givestrength;:

andl whati ore, if n dinkshe inakes a.
b-nfä of Chiiaself and liineighbo•s" are'

asl'amed of thim;-but whén à. womanw takefò--
drink sheloses the sense of shame-she be-'
comes dead.to shame-she becone;piore dead t
and möre :i'sensible trele.fod thàia niant
does. Alas! if the father drinks misery-comes.
into tbeheîhouaëthe''poor "wife' suffers-the' --

poorg :hildîeni; are, naked -and.-hungry-the
houselewretched; butif'the'otlieŸdrinksthe
risk isiev tuni4 erter anaRe"ho a of~
ureIs seven dra A 'ay

if thereb a.Y ô - o mè. wl ttehis
moshorribé 'm ccured:hbit; dear

brethren % e G t-déèiigtes fo

night; resolve to-niglit to give~it up. Re-
neier7yourlildr'en, the'souls of wboil are,
intrusted te yoiir charge. . Think .of what au
account God wiil:tak of.you at: the lst da
for every son/and every ; daughtr, for every
boy and.every girl.andevery .infant; and if
therebe any one aiong youwo has not yet
fallen and Who thinks le c öan escape this
dreadiLl hbit, let'rix tell him that thora is
nariy a in'a' 'aid*wmau' Who ,ha 'diëd au
neurable drunkard whob*egA'n'taki'g drink
ittle'by little, until'at lait the fatal eVil grèew

ipoeupg Jgiu di.if yö àv oe,.ibind

ane; .wuum nuauue. ofam uie uuno rart c C man. 'Jue-'T nueeawuuhiteana
d'estry ever they:said ab en f t becanue be sensible;he miglt bre themin a moment;
earance' a teetotaler waubeet faintiïgs, and bt'when tenaientaentSn'd.iniïñred'a'nd
an ex' people saidif I astaiue hid seon die; a thousand thea è ar"ïiiid 'thon they'e quite but 1dint. I kiewrtitlîdlaya total becema 'like stron<rps, wbici nothing

efly ad- abstainer, -whe woxt abroad,.dan ao dentally could break. So'lt'is', withl the gradai habit o
by'Da- fàlling dow em aberrses aufstained a dr1iki:-?ZIalii~Na ag s,"* y '

rose to ~comxpoudf rhe r earmi sand theFrench 'i""",'
ht still. pysieian.rho;ateédehded er à&ed.what were " ISPROHIB'TIOlØTAILURE ?

a' er habits ef aifo.eaud sheôId aima 'was' an Vineland, New Jersey, la n é'of, the has
abstainer,'aina, h eý' t a:hi'ôpinix•,on her illustrations, upon. a 'moderate scale, of the

ma. recovery,tht i .,waetimydue toher sys- pctical'ikgs ofrohibitiôn. Ihisibi iast
Saùd teni beii 1. Th'e greatest annual report thoôoânstble and' N4'orseer ofa d

sins a îrentsef f eodical aide of tee- the poor of Vinlaan,' Mi. J. JY Curtis (tbe
ha taliim'coï fr..' geol. ,People go thére two.offices filled by ona peenoi), givés testi.

dbased 1(11I states i, iey are made totai 'mony, te' signiesace 'of wich is obviotis inu
ätio' ab;staliius axd'here has ney.or been a single its bearing ag'ixia lignur trafic. Mr.

d nw, case.of a man or woman, lad or las, whà'bas Curtis says:
as, with suffered therefrom. Then why don't people IThough we haS 1 opulNie ,000
king te become teetotalers P Because the drink is se poople ior the 'eried of six unou4lmsU ettler
e of in- nice. People get se accustomod to alcoholic or 'citizen of *Sfinélaxx as ocie at
ne man drinks that 't:hey feel they cannot make the. myj bauds as'overser of the épo: i
tempe :sài-aifIe. 'Ido not ant people t take a' eveùity' daà, theiehaà bénj only e case

balf pledge in this matter, but te take a down- amongwhat we call ther floatin.'g p pul1tiont,.
ire was right teetotal pledge that they won't touch 't the cparisa'dif '"'"..., " t

c God," the drink a'ty more. . "Dûrindhbitu i tb lii àòily beeu
lyu ad ''ofiedictniant,nda it àtrilit cse'of bat

tay, a CARDINALMANNING ONDRININ t our coloa-populati
mes suld CARDINAL- So-few are -the lires un Nin~g4tuLev.
lvew. On Sdaywek,lte Crdiùiiàlp'ocl a' have ee f à 'e re has

e thon.. th a'Church 0 f SS. Mary vid' Michal's, only been one houseburnedix'ii'e1ar' , ueand two
Allthe Conerca'road In tho course of his serüon slght'-. åhih'i sàe, n putout.

ristian, he said: I-hope ;yenu have :come together to " eprac 1hliaveno debtand our taxes
degrad- maire a ,resolutionbfore Gd ,to do away are only one per centon ihe avanituon.

nd bas 'with thatwhich'is tlie euiisé d~ meTéace ho reppoice expensesf"Viàlàadamòunt
ght asud and Lie'r'un òf our'péôplè-1méan:the déadly te75 à " ar,' teM a a ur

sug r and accrseddin"kurich isewrecingae, poor expenses a me e.
enrons wreckingwomnt, wreckinglittle ihildreu, and "I asaribe this remariable state ofthings,

~atni a malring wxle of Le hoesef, rourountry e è b òii ith6Golde Àgetöothe in.
p acid Thisbal haábit -of drinkicg"exceaè as got odus iyÔf :our peopaiâ athel"âbènceé& King

he:past tobe a liuimeand'a scandai 'amcingimneuIt Àlà'h'I . '~"~" ",
ild'd s my greatjoy to knowihow many ithousapds ]Let me guve yon a'contruA olthis .the
led'her f:the poor are ,ony cikai d aiso lio* state"of thb±ïsin i tr wh fr'onish ieini
e of màny thousand of"thera ive "altekether re-. ia efEg d Thépopùlatiõxifthe town

noùnneilhiis great curse of 'seul siid'b y." I s'w' 95'0,à littlô'les/sa'nVielarid "It
Swsih té inc-ase the number .of thenm. :A-wish intainedförtyli ôihuds'.? Th'he kept busf
t.prevai 'onw-eeryman, whoould .liten to, apolice judge, city marhal, assistant maraba
myoice, to have nothmg todo with i; never four nghit witatchmen and six pomièeliires
Lò set bi.s' foot in 'ay. place 0f 4tition- were atalm t continual. Tþut'smäll plàöè.main-

ee a ïëvr to liten 'tò -acompanio]i' ivho'tempts tainedfl'Aâid'fired ý rtieh'oföû danaueis
vDlu:- thim. t I honr- and love mtheworking-a oJ,,forty .i t'ol ad ". of. 000 par[v y 'f'rt 1àc~atîu~xea

y who bas the courago-I will say the-manhood axinuui. I n teâ ,n r.'
out -te give np dm te a àe water, tbat ire, yei t he fires"fiéäd li n'e'e' ery

yeu n thatsufficientfdrink wuich Gbd aslinezUs, tw'o weeyi.d ,iôstlyunenlar. isup- 2
inûy withw'hich a mnà'sastreigthaevniiniu'll ill port fo thepoor cost #250Or

rkngs;, be sufficiently sustainèandhis thirst willkbe debt of te thwnship was "
mttis saufficiently ~saked. I.houer sud leva the dtion*of t 'lnà un thisNe
ixr;iI working-maxi who h s th xiinliò0d Ldohis a fvorable n that co

haktbe and I will tell you wy. Ha labors froi places where liugor is s7't'ojborî
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